Background: Globally, malnutrition accounts for at least half of all childhood deaths. Managing malnutrition in the community settings involves identifying malnutrition using a universally validated screening tool and implementing appropriate interventions according to the degree of malnutrition. The aim of this study was to estimate prevalence and associated factors that result in malnutrition among children under-five years of age in Thatta and Sujawal districts in Sindh province, Pakistan. Methods: A cross-sectional survey was conducted between May and August 2014. A total of 3964 children underfive years were enrolled in the study. The WHO growth standards height-for-age Z-scores (HAZ), weight-for-height Z-scores (WHZ) and weight-for-age Z-scores (WAZ) were used to measure stunting, wasting and underweight. A structured questionnaire was used to collect data on socioeconomic conditions, family size, maternal education, parity and child morbidity. Multivariable logistic regression was used to determine the risk factors for malnutrition. Results: The prevalence of stunting, wasting and underweight were 48.2% (95% CI: 47.1-50.3), 16.2% (95% CI: 15.5-17. 9), and 39.5% (95% CI: 38.4-41.5), respectively. Stunting was slightly higher (51%) in boys than in girls (45%) (p < 0.001). The proportion of wasting (p = 0.039) and underweight (p = 0.206) was not significantly different between boys and girls. Fifty percent children in the poorest households were stunted as compared to 42% in the wealthiest households. Children in the poorest households were two times more likely to be wasted (20.6%) than children in the wealthiest households (10.3%) (OR 2.33, CI 1.69-3.21, p < 0.001). A similar relationship was observed between household wealth and underweight in children (43.8% in poorest and 28.8% in wealthiest households (OR 2.18, CI 1.72-2.77, p < 0.001). Household wealth was significantly associated with stunting, wasting and underweight. Diarrhea was associated with underweight. Factors such as mother's education, parity and family size were not associated with malnutrition in our study area. Conclusions: The findings of our study revealed that malnutrition was widespread among the children underfive years of age. The food/nutrient based interventions together with improved hygiene practices and household wealth should be targeted to improve malnutrition situation in the study area and in the country.
Background
Globally in 2014, an estimated 159 million children under-five years were stunted, 95 million were underweight and 50 million were wasted [1] . Malnutrition accounts for at least half of all childhood deaths worldwide [2, 3] . Despite the economic development, childhood malnutrition still remains a major public health problem in developing countries [2, 4, 5] . Contributing factors in childhood malnutrition are intra-uterine growth retardation, low birth weight, inadequate exclusive breast feeding, inappropriate complementary feeding, maternal education, low nutritional knowledge, insufficient energy and micronutrient intake, birth spacing, parity, socioeconomic background, food availability, housing, poor sanitation, health services, vaccination and infectious diseases [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
The Islamic Republic of Pakistan is among the countries in the world with the highest rates of child malnutrition (Stunting 44%, Wasting 15% & underweight 31%) and its progress in child nutrition and health remained slower than in other South Asian countries [16] [17] [18] . The data obtained from the National Nutrition Survey (NNS) 2011 indicated little change over the last decade in terms of childhood nutrition indicators. Among children under-five, 44% were stunted in 2011 as compared to 41% in the 2001. Fifteen-percent were wasted compared to 14% in 2001 and 31% were underweight, which has not changed since 2001. The malnutrition rates were relatively lower in urban areas compared to rural areas in Pakistan [19] . This paper presents the results of baseline data of a large project on effectiveness of food/nutrient based interventions to prevent stunting among children under-five years in districts Thatta and Sujawal, Sindh province, Pakistan.
Methods

Study design
A cross-sectional survey design was used to collect data between May and August 2014. The survey was designed to provide baseline information on a representative sample of households in the study area.
Study setting
The study was conducted in 29 Union Councils (UCs) of Thatta and Sujawal districts in Sindh, Pakistan. These districts are located in the southern part of the Sindh province. They are administratively subdivided into 9 Talukas and 55 UCs with a population of 1.5 million.
According to the 2014 Multiple Indicators Cluster Survey (MICS) conducted in Sindh, more than 88% of the population in Thatta and Sujawal have access to improved sources of drinking water, 68% have access to electricity, and 31% of households own agriculture land. Furthermore, few of the households have finished floors (35%), roofing (36%) and walls (40%). Individuals in the poorest wealth quintiles own more than 50% of households, while only 3% of households belong to individuals in the richest wealth quintiles [20] .
Sample size
Sample size was calculated using comparison of two sequential surveys approach to assess the impact of intervention over time as discussed in Micronutrient Initiative (MI) and United States Center for Disease Control (CDC) manual [21] . Sample size calculation considered the prevalence of stunting in Sindh province at 49% (NNS 2011) and design effect of 2. Total sample size required was 3964 per survey to detect 10% difference with 80% power and 5% level of significance.
Sampling methodology
A two-staged cluster sampling technique was used to select households for interviews. In the first stage, sample size was divided in 29 UCs using a Proportion to Population Size (PPS) design. In the second stage, villages and households with children under-five years were randomly selected for interview.
Data collection
A structured household survey questionnaire was used to collect data through face-to-face interviews from mothers. The information collected included socio-economic and demographic characteristics, food insecurity, morbidity and child anthropometric measurements. Questionnaire was tested during the field testing and changes were incorporated accordingly. The questionnaire was initially designed in English, translated in Sindhi by senior project team member and then back-translated to English by an independent person to check for inconsistencies. Weight, length or height and mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC) were measured using standard anthropometric methods. Seca-874 was used for weight measurement, seca-213 used for height measurement, seca-210 measuring mat for measuring the length and MUAC tape for children with three colours of thresholds at red to 115 mm, yellow 115-125 mm and green from 125 mm was used. We measured length for children <24 months and height for children 24-59 months according to WHO standards [22] . The measurements were obtained by two trained anthropometrists. The date of birth was reported by the mother and verified by birth certificates and vaccination cards. Sixteen enumerators, 4 team leaders, 2 desk editors and 2 field supervisors were hired, trained and involved in baseline data collection.
Statistical analysis
Three anthropometric indicators were constructed on height-for-age (HAZ), weight-for age (WAZ) and weightfor-height (WHZ) in the form of z-scores using WHO Anthro 2006 software. Each z-score depicts the deviation from the median height or weight of a child of the same age and sex in the reference population. Stunting was defined as height-for-age (Z-score < −2), wasting as weight-for-height (Z-score < −2), and underweight as weight-for-age (Z-score < −2) using child growth standards published by the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2006 [22] . WHO Anthro 2006 software by default flagged missing data and implausibly high or low observations. Hence total 2.9% of the observations were eliminated due to flagging. The study population's characteristics were summarized using means with standard deviations (SD) for the continuous variables and percentages for the categorical variables. Confidence intervals were also reported for inference.
Predictors of childhood malnutrition (stunting, wasting, under-weight and all three) were investigated using logistic regression analysis. A range of child, maternal and household level factors were included in the modelling such as child age and gender, maternal education and parity, family size and wealth index. Wealth index is a composite score constructed with broad range of socioeconomic indicators including household construction material, source of drinking water and sanitation facilities, household utilities and assets using principal component analysis. This score further divided in 5 equal categories comprising 20% of the data in each category [23] . Univariate analysis was conducted to determine independent effect of each predictor on outcomes. Then all predictors were included in multivariate analysis to investigate net effect of each predictor on outcomes adjusting for all other factors in the model. Adjusted OR were calculated to study the predictive power of independent study variables in relation to childhood malnutrition. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 15.0 with the statistical significance set at a p value ≤ 0.05.
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics
Socio-demographic characteristics of the sampled children, their mothers and households are presented in Table 1 . Mother's educational levels were relatively low and 88% of mothers were not formally educated. We collected data for 3964 children, among them 51% were males and 49% were females. Fifty-two percent children were under the age of two years, while 48% children were between age of 2-5 years. About 40% of children had two or more siblings in the selected households. More than half of households had 6-10 family members, while 9% had more than ten family members.
Prevalence of stunting
The prevalence of stunting in the study sample was 48%, and was slightly higher (51%) in boys than in girls (45%). Similarly, severe stunting rates were slightly higher in boys (25.5%) than in girls (22.3%). Stunting rates gradually increased from 22% in children <5 months old to 62.6% in children 36-47 months old, however it reduced in children 48 to 59 months (43.5%) [ Table 2 ].
Prevalence of wasting
The prevalence of wasting in the study area was 16.2%. Proportion of wasting among boys and girls was not prominent. Wasting increased with age, peaking at 20.8% among children in 24-35 months of age. Only 2.5% children were overweight [ Table 3 ].
Prevalence of underweight
Overall, 39.5% of children under the age of five years were underweight. Prevalence of underweight for both sexes was almost same. The rates of underweight increased with age, peaking at 51.6% among children in 24-35 months of Fig. 1 Comparison of underweight, stunting and wasting by wealth quintiles age, and then dropped to 37.5% among children in 48-59 months of age [ Table 4 ]. Figure 1 presented comparison of underweight, stunting and wasting rates by wealth quintiles. The prevalence of underweight, stunting and wasting was higher in children of poorest households than in children of wealthiest households. Fifty percent children in the poorest households were stunted compared to 42% in the wealthiest households. Children in the poorest households were two times more likely to be wasted (20.6%) compared to children in the wealthiest households (10.3%). A similar relationship was observed between household wealth and underweight in children (43.8% in poorest and 28.8% in wealthiest households) in the study area. Multiple malnutrition (stunting, wasting and underweight) was higher in boys than girls. Children aged between 12 and 23 months were in more risk for being stunted and underweight than in other age groups [ Tables 2 and 4 ]. 
Association of malnutrition with wealth quintiles
Determinants associated with malnutrition
Determinants related to stunting, wasting and underweight presented in Table 5 . Determinants such as mother's education, parity and family size was not associated with stunting, wasting and underweight; while gender, age and wealth quintiles was associated with malnutrition. Diarrhea was associated with underweight. The p-value of stunting in boys was highly significant <0.0001 relative to girls, but it was not significant for wasting and underweight in the study area.
Discussion
This study was conducted to provide baseline results for a large trial for the effectiveness of food/nutrient based interventions to prevent stunting among children under-five years in Thatta and Sujawal districts of Sindh province, Pakistan. The findings of our study revealed that malnutrition was widespread among the children under-five year old, and has not improved since last two decades [19] . The study data provide critical information on child nutrition, health, household wealth quintiles, family size, parity and food security in the sampled population. Stunting prevalence found in this study area was 48.2% and is considered as 'Very High' public health significance according to WHO standards. The prevalence of stunting was slightly higher (51%) in boys than in girls (45%). These findings are comparable with national results reported in PDHS 2012-13 [19] and in a metaanalysis for sub-Saharan Africa studies [24] .
The rapid increase in stunting between 6 and 24 months of life (from 34 to 56%) in the study area is particularly concerning. This is the "window of opportunity" as well to prevent stunting during the pregnancy and the first 2 years of life of the child, cumulating a critical period for intervention of 1000 days. Unfortunately, after two years of age, it is extremely difficult to intervene and catch-up growth, leading to irreversible damages in the development of the child.
The results of our study also revealed that there was a highly significant chance for being of stunted, wasted and underweight in children belonging to the lower quintiles as compared to highest quintiles, and almost similar findings were reported in three studies from Africa [25] [26] [27] .
Research studies had identified maternal education higher than primary school, as one of the main factors of childhood malnutrition [27] [28] [29] [30] . As many women in our study area were illiterate and we anticipate that maternal education had limited implications for inter-household differences in nutrition, and similar finding were reported in a study from Democratic Republic of Congo [31] .
Household food insecurity was also positively associated with wasting but not with stunting and underweight in our study area. Food insecurity was associated with higher child undernutrition in Bangladesh, Ethiopia, and Vietnam [32] but not associated with child undernutrition in a study from rural Cambodia [33] .
Conclusions
The findings of our study revealed that malnutrition was widespread among the children under-five years. Household wealth was highly associated with all three forms of nutritional outcomes. To succeed in the reduction of child malnutrition in the study area and in Pakistan, interventions must target short term nutrition supplements and long term economic empowerments of poor communities. Further research is recommended to investigate potential factors associated with child malnutrition, and interventions to improve nutritional status in children under-five years. 
